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THREE
NATIONAL GRIEVANCES.

I N A

LETTER
T O

The Rt. Hon. Lord JOHN CAVENDISH.

My Lord,

OBSERVATIONS infeparably conneft-

ed with the profpcrity of the State,

deferve the attention of all who wifh well

to their country ; efpecially of fuch as

can both remedy the evils we feel, and pre-

vent thofe we fear.

Our national profperity depends on our
-wealth : but if, on the one hand, the public

Revenue continually yFn^j by the increafe of

fmuggiing ; while, on the other hand, the

poor's rates continually rife by the increafe

of the wretched objefts, for whom we are

obliged to tax ourfelves ; it is evident, that

we make continual advances towards the

end of our national wealth and profperity.
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To (late ihefe evils and their confequences,

to trace their caiifes, and to propofe a re-

medy, is the fubject of this Letter, which is

infcribed to you. My Lord, becaufe the in-

fpection of tlie revenue is more particularly

your Lordfhip's province; and becaufe the

proofs you have given the Public, that

your Country's welfare lies near your heart,

make me think, \h?ityou will not difdainto

\\'eigh the hints here fuggefted to every

Member of Parliament.

FIRST GRIEVANCE.

The Increa/e of Taxes, refidling from tJie

Decreafe of the Revenue, through the

amazing Frogrefs of Smuggling.

Government miijl be fupported, and when
one branch of the revenue fails, another

onift be grafted in. Had not the public re-

venue fallen greatly fliort of expeftation,

the Parliament, at the end of the war, when
^v'e expe6led a diminution of our burdens,

would not have been under the difagreeable

necelfity of laying unpopular taxes upon
baptifms, receipts, burials, Sec &c.

Such
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Such and the like taxes, which apprehend
us as loon as we are born, follow and prels

us, in various fhapes, as long as we live,

and do not let go their hold of us, even
when we are dead, will probably be multi-

plied ; and (if the legiilature does not inter-

pofe) our burdens will increafe more and
more without profpeft of relief; for the pub-
lic revenue is not only on the decline, but on
the verge of ruin : This is a FACT, known
to molt people in the commercial line.

Yes, my Lord, the complexion of the

times, the degeneracy of the morals of the

people, the luxury, necelFities and bribery^

of the lower clafs of the revenue-ofhcers,

threaten the dcjl.ruclion of the great branches
of the national income. l"o prove this

affertion, I need only lay the following in-

formations before your Lordfliip.

That amazing quantities of foreign

Brandy, Rum, Gin, Tobacco, Snuff, Tea,
Wines of all forts, and a variety of other

articles, are fraudulently \m.-)^o\^.^dL into Great
Britain, is a truth no one can deny ; becaufe
the low price of thefe articles on the fea-

coaft, proves with what facility they are

landed free of duty. And indeed, what
diflBculty attending this operation cannot be
eafily furmounted, when there is a well-un-

derftood
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derflood convention between the parties in-

terefted ?

The common price of proof Spanifh

Brandy, in the counties of Cornwall, Devon,
Dorfet. and all around the fea-coaft is .|s3d,

and that of o\cr-proof French Brand)', is

from 6s to ys the gallon, delivered into the

purchafer's cellars. The price of Holland
Gin is from 3s 6d to 4s. I'he price of good
Jamaica Rum over-proof is from 4s to t^s.

Port Wines are delivered into the purchafer's

cellars for 26I or 34I the pipe, and all other

Wines in proportion. Now^ at this rate, they

arc purchafed for ha//the price, which they

coft the confciencious merchant, as will ap-

pear by the following account of what they

are laid in at, by the regular importer.

1 he prime cofl of a cargo of the beft

Coniac-French Brandy, delivered in the

river (every thing included) will amount to

nearly 3s 2d a gallon, and the duties of
landing will amount to gs, 6d more, which
together is 12s 6d. Hence it is evident,

that tlie fumggler, who fells the fame quan-

tity for 6s, a6tually underfclls the regular im-
porter above ten (hillings in the pound

:

therefore, unlcfs fmiuggling be ftopt, the

revenue on this article muft be lofl, and the

honefl importer ruin d.

The fame obfervation holds with regard

to
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to Rum. The current price of the bed oit

the keys, is now about iis a gallon; this

article, of the fame quality, is fold by the

fmuggler at 5s 6d.

Holland Gin cofls the regular importer on

the keys (duty paid) nearly 1 2s 6d the gal-

lon, and the fmuggler fells the fame quanti*

ty at 4s.

Port Wines, and all other Wines new, will

cod the regular importer 46I the pipe : the

fmuggler fells the fame at 26 to 34I delivered

into the purchafer's cellars.

As to Tea, Tobacco, Snuff, <&c. vrcre I

to flate what they coft the regular importer,,

I fhbuld prove, that fmugglers can fell them
at half the price which he can afford to take.

Therefore, on all thefe articles alfo, the re-

venue muff be loft, the regular importer

ruined, and the fmuggler encouraged to per-

fift in his trade, by the profpeft of immenfc
gain ; for, while the profits of regular im-

porters are trifling, his own are enormous ;

fince the Spanifti Brandy, which he fells at

4s 6d, cods him only about is 8d a gallon

:

and the bed Brandy, which he fells at 6s Go.

or 7S (to fuch as buy 500 or 1000 gallons)

corts him but 3s 6d. Spanifli Wines, which
he fells at 26I, coft him but loL The mixed
Ports coft him but 13 or 14I the pipe. The
Claret he fells at 20s to 30s per dozen, or

20I
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2oI a hogriiead, cofl.s him but lol per hogf
head : and the mixed black Teas he fells at

3s 6d, colt him but half the money, as one
lialf of them is dried leaves called Smouck
by the fmuggler.

The SpaniTh Wines, which the fmuggler
mixes with the Ports, are new : thefe Wines
being put into bams, and frequently remain-
ing on the fea fhore all night, muft turn

acid ; and as thefe Gentlemen are flrangers

to qualms of confcience, I fhould not be fur-

prifed if they took the late Jones's method to

reftore tliofe pricked Wines, and attempted
to (lieathe their acidity with the litharge of

lead ; an experiment, which has proved fo

deflruftive to numbers ; witnefs the recent

affair at Salt-hill.

Peace being now reftored, many, who
were employed as Pirates, go, fome to France,

others to Guernfey, for the purpofe of cut-

ting Tobacco, to make it into SnuflP, which
is all to be fmuggled into England. A great

number of thefe adventurers, in the late war,

were, one day, the crewofafmugglingCutter

;

and the next day, when their cargo was
landed, in the offing they fliewed French
colours, or the thirteen ftripes. Three thou-
fand, or more, of thcfc refiaed in the French
ports, from Dieppe to Oft-end, and by this

llratagem took an incredible number of

coafting
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cdafting or-other veflels^ both in the North
feas and in the Channel. I fhould take up
too much of your Lorddiip's time, if I re-

lated all the tricks of the fmuggler. I wili

only mention two moreo

The Cutters emplo)'ed to prevent fmug-
gling have foraetimes feized a cargo,which has

been fold by auftion at the cultom-houle ;

and this very cargo Jias too often been the

means of fmuggling double the quantity. An
opulent fmuggler (for feme of them have got

from 20 to 100 thoufand pounds in this bufi-

nefs) bv his agent purchafes at the auclion

this condemned cargo of Brandy, ^v'hich he
fhipSj fay for London ; getting a Permit from
the cuflomx-houfe for the quantity fold to him-
felf or his agent. The night he fails, other

Cutters attend him to take the Brandy, which
is relanded, and fold on the coaft for a lofs,

fay of 2S a gallon. The fmuggler, with his

Permit and cuftom-houfe cocket, proceeds in

his empty Cutter to Guernfey, where a cargo
of (Irong Brandy is immediately fhipped, with
whicJi he flretches over to England, If he
fhould be examined on the coaft, he has a
cuftom-houle Permit, and a cocket, and is

bound for London : having landed his caro-o,

he fails again for Guernfey, takes in a fecond
cargo (the fame quantity, or perhaps double)

with which he goes to London, and there fells

B
'

it
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it for its full price, as a Permit accompanies it.

The other fraud is not lefs common. A
perfon imports, fay lOO pipes of Wine, at

any one port, fuppofe London : he takes out

a cocket at the cullom-houfe for 50, to go to

anyone port to the weft of London. '1 hefe

Wines he never fl^ips ; or, if he does, he re-

lands them again, goes to Guernfey, takes in

50 pipes which have not paid duty, proceeds

to the out-port, and lands them there, as

Wines which have paid duty, agreeable to his

cocket.

Thcfe, and manv other wavs of evadingr

the laws, are big with mifchief: they greatly

lefl'en the revenue on Wines, and by ruining

fair traders and cbnfcientious merchants, in-

jure fociety, of which honeft men are the m-ofl

ufeful members.
But, great as thefe evils are, they only

make way for one of a far greater magnitude,

namely the lofs of many thoufand mbje61s,

who might have been ufeful to their king and
country ; but, being now nurfed up in, and
trained to, the mod defperate enterprifes, are

ready prepared for riot, murder, and rebellion.

There are now in the kingdom, or in places

depending thereon, many thoufands of law-

lefs men, who fecretly or openly prey on the

revenue ; curfmg the Mimfter for the time

being; perpetually forming or executing

fchemes
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fchemes to defraud the government^ and re-

duce us to beggary. This they have done ib

long, that they now perfuade themf'elves, it

is no crime to cheat the king and his officers.

The duties are To high (fay they) that the go-

vernment knows they cannot be payed, and
therefore it winks at our evadincr the laws.

And even people, who pay }'et fome regard to

honefly, are ib carried away by the tide of
this fraudulent praftice, as to plead for its

harmlelfnefs ; not feeing that, by countenan-

cing this evil, they flrengthen the hands of the

felons, who arrogate to tliemfelves the right

of cufloms, which is the Sovereign's Prero-

gative ; they rob the government, cheat the

community, and help greedy, lawlefs men,
to pick their honeft neighbour's pocket of the

money, with which we pay the additional

taxes, defrauded government is obliged to lay

upon us.

In the counties of Cornwall, Devon, Dor-
fet, and all round the fea-coaft, too many
people are thus employed. There was a time,

mdeed, when a perfon of charafter abhorred
the name of a SMUGGLER; but now the

men ofcapital, employ a defperado, who does
all the bufmefs, while they reap the profit

:

if this wretch is difcovered, they pay his fine,

enable him to begin afreOi, or perhaps fend
him to cany on the fame bufincfs in Flanders,

B 2 France
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France, or Guern'»y ; and another takes his

place in England. There are few branches

of the revenue, which do not nov/, or will

not foon fuffer bv tlie rapacity of thefe

men. But it is not to be conceived what
our trade has fuffer'd by their treachery.

Always opnofcd to all Government, from
corrupt pnnciples and felf-interefl, many
of them were the fpies of France in the late

war, and aftualiy proved the word enemies of

their country.

Another bad confeqtience of fmuggling,

is the lofs of many thoufand failors. There
is good reafon to think, that our Eng-
lifli Moon -light Merchants (as fmugglers

call themfelves) purchafe half the low
Teas imported by all the foreign Eafl-India

companies in Europe. What a number of
foreign failors are here employed by us, and
maintained at our expence, to rival us at

diflant markets in time of peace, or to man
the {hips of our enemies in time of war ! If

this fmuggling were flopped, the Eaft-India

company could fend out a great many more
Ihips, manned with fome thoufands of failors,

both to export our manufaclures, and to im-

port thofe articles, which, by means of our
fmugglers;, we have now from the foreign

Eafl-lndia companies. And what an addition

would
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would tliis be to our naval fiiength, and to

our inland trade ?

Our enriching thofe foreign companies, to-

gether with the high duties we lay on foreign

Spirits, Wine, Teas, Tobacco, SnufF, Szc. &c.
raife the aftoniflnnent of the people who re^

fide on the French, Flemifli, Dutch, and
German coails, and are fpeftators of the

quantities fmuggled into England. It can

hardly be conceived what numbers of failors,

artifans, manufa61urers, and others, in con-

fequence of this illicit commerce, are con-

{lantly employed from the port of L'Orient,

in France, to Dunkirk, and from thence to

Hamburgh. This contraband trade to Eng-
land, is the only commerce of many towns
on the coaft, where multitudes of Itills are

continually at w^ork, difiilling grain, and
making Gin, for the fole purpofe of fmug-
gling it to England, to the great prejudice of
the landed intereft : and v/hat a lofs is this to

the nation at large ?

The gradual decline ofour fiflieries is one of
the evils, w^hich flow from fmuggling. This
unlawful trade employs fo many hands, that

fifhing is greatly negle61ed. To be convin-
ced of it, we need only take a view of the
coaft of England, and fee how few people
are employed in fifliing

; particularly on the

Ibuth-coart, known to abound in fifh, v/hich

ia
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in time of peace the French pick up, and

frequently fell to us. What numbers of failors

would be nurfed up in this ufeful occupation,

if the deflru6tive trade I complain of were

once properly checked. Inflead of carr)ang

millions of our coin to France, * to Flanders,

&c. &c. we could fupply our neighbours with

the produce of our bays and coafls, and we
fhould fee a hardy race of ufeful members of

fociet^^ nurfed up for our navy, content with

their old and more w^holefome beverage,

Beer, or Cvder, and not tempted to put an

early period to their days by an imm.oderate

ufe of cheap Spirits. And in the mean time,

what numbers of children would be employ-

ed in fpinning, and making nets for thofe

flouiiflimg, but now neglected fifheries ?

Inftead of feeing a number of fifhing boats

about our coafls, how grie\'ous is it to fee, in

a civilized countr)% troojDS of Banditti from

100 to 200, horfe and root, patrolling the

coafl, read}' to encounter the king's officers

and forces, watching the arrival of a Cutter

in tlie offing, and landing its cargo, which
they cany off by force oi arms without the

leaft rnolcflation ?

We ha\'e feen the Englifh failors fmiUggling

under the flag of Pruffia, and that 01 the

Emperor,

* P"!nglifh Guineas pafs at Paris, and in all the fmug-

gling ports, at three per cent, profit.
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Emperor, and Riling the fmiigglers (lores all

along the coaiL The thirteen flripes will

foon fly about this illand ; and under their

(hade the fame lawlels crews will bring us,

from the French iflands, great quantities of
Tobacco, Snuff, and all kmd of Weft-India

produce, free of duty. And if this flag

mocks us b)' bringing into our ports fome
cargoes of Tobacco, they will foon be export-

ed again to Oflend, Guernfey, or France, to

be fiiiuggled back into this country ; and
thus the evil will grow from bad to worfe :

but it is not without remedy.

It was once my opinion, that frauggling

might be prevented by the combined fervices

of the army and navy ; but as moft of the

inferior cuflom-houfe ofhcers on the coaft,

with 50I a year, live in fplendor, and as the

evil is deeply rooted, I am now convinced,

that the only way to check it, is to take

off the duties, to leffen the number of ofhcers,

in both cuftom and excife, and to advance
the falaries of thofe who are retained. If I

fliould be able to prove that, by leffening the

duties, the revenue will be increafed, and
fmuggling fuppreft, I fliould think there can
be no objedion to the adopting of the plan

propofed.

To begin with foreign Gin; if your Lord-

fliip ^v^ill inquire what quantity pays duty in

Great
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fcreat Britain, you will find it very trifling

:

the quantity fmuggled exceeds 35500 hogf-

heads : if we put together that which pays

duty, and that which is fmuggled, we fhall

find that a duty of 8d per gallon, would raife

more money to government than the prefent

liigh duty of gs 6d per gallon. I would there-

fore propofe a duty of 4s per gallon on this

article, which would raife ten times more
money than it now brings into the exchequer.

The quantity of French and Spanifh

Brandy now fmuggled, being to that which
pa)'s duty as twenty to one : there is no doubt,

but a duty of 4s per gallon would greatly

increafe the duties on this article. And if

Rum vrere fixed at 2s or 3s, and Britifh Spirits

at is 6d, Wines, Teas, Snuff, and Tobacco,
in proportion, the revenue would be raifed,

and an effectual flop put to fmuggling
; pro-

vided this method were backed by fome penal

law, and the delinquent were punifhed for the

firil offence, either with banilhment, or with

tranfportation to Africa. Add to this, that

Brandy, Rum, Sec. fairly imported, when
only fubjeft to thefe moderate duties, will

generally be better than t^ at which is fmug-
gled. But thefe liquors, trough cheaper than

at prefent, will ftill be dear enough to keep
the poor from an immoderate ufe of them.

And
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And here, my Lord, I beg leave to obferve,

i.hat no blame is to be laid to the Minifters,

who propofed an increafe of thofe duties

;

becaufe the confequence could not then be

forefeen. Lord Chatham himlelf was led in-

to this error ; but being made fenfible of the

rapid progrefs of frauggling, he began to

thmk, that it could not be fupprelt any other

wav than bv lowerhig the duties. Statefmen,

as well as others, mull, fometimes be taught

by cxpciicnce: but let it teach us at lalh

And indeed it is high time it (hould, for

our prefent policy is the fport of our neigh-

bours. Enomious duties are laid on various

articles : but to what purpofe, when not one

tenth part of the funis impofed is collefted

;

and when nine parts are Ihared among Ban-

ditti on our coahs, or fcattered on the conti-

nental coaft to enrich our enemies or our

rivals ? Some fmall part of the whole is in-

deed, by feizure, recovered for Governm^ent;

but to fuppofe {h?i\. fmuggling is to be \vink-

ed at, becaufe fmuggled goods, when feized,

belong to the king, is as capital an error as to

aflert, that rebellion is to be tolerated, becaufe,

upon conviction, the eftates oi traitors are

forfeited to the crown.

Again : w^e prevent the French from receiv-

'ing numbers of our articles, becaufe the

• Wines, and other articles, the growth of

C France,
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France, are in a manner prohibited by the

Jiigh duty laid upon them : That on Claret,

for example, is lull 30I per hogfhead : now
if we were to take a furvey of all the Claret

that pays duty, and all that is fmuggled, we
ihould find that all the Claret landed in Eng-
land does not pay a duty of 20s per hogl-

head : therefore if there were a duty on
Claret, equal to that on Port, this would at

onceincreafe the revenue, fupprefs the frnug-

dina: of this article, and engrage the French

to admit into tlieir ports many of the articles

manufaftured in this ifland.

With regard to diftillers, m.oft of thefe

gentlemen are fo candid as to acknowledge,

that more would be coUefted and paid to the

revenue, if the half of the duty were taken

off, and if a proper method of colleding

this duty were found out. And here, my
Lord, permit me to remind your Lordfhip,

that, if the plan of flocking compound
Spirits, and obliging all diftillers to keep their

flocks in cafks of a given fize and of a given

ftrength, be reje6ied, fomething mufi: be don^^:

for it is well known, that one eighth of the

duties laid on that article is not now collctlcd,

and never can be, when a diftiller can well

afford to bribe the officers who furvey him,

by })refents to the amount of feveral thoii-

fand pounds a year, I diercfore beg lea\'e to

fubmit
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fubmlt the following plan to )'our Lordfhip's

confideration.

To pre-\'ent the revenue from being de-

frauded by diliillers ; let an exatt gauge be

given of the contents of every fliil, which
ihall be entered for one month ; and, allow-

ing the flill to be worked night and day for

a month (Sundays excepted) let the quantity

of Spirits, which can be drawn in it, be al-

ceitained, and the duty of fuch Spirits paid

when it is entered for the month. At the end
of the month the proprietor fliall make oath,

that he has not worked, or any perfbn for his

account, but the hours and time limited by
law ; that he has not worked, or drawn, or

made Spirits at any other flill, either himfelf

or his agents ; and that he hasnotpurchafed,

or any perfon for his account, any Britifh

or Foreign Spirits, but fuch as have paid

duty, as drawn at the ftills entered,—which
are to be fet forth in this oath.

To conclude : if duties were thus lowered,

and Great Britain made a free port, as the

Irifh Volunteers aim at making their ifland ;

if all nations were allowed to land certain

articles, brought in Engliflr bottoms, duty

free, to be bonded in the king's ftores for a

limited time ; if thofe flores were kept by
reputable cuflom-houfe officers, who can give

to Government good fecurity for their faith-

C 2 fulnefs

;
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fiilnefs ; and if the purchafer was to pay the

duty on thoie articles, as he wanted them;

the very temptation to imuggling would be

removed ; btcauie the (lender profit would
not be worth the finuggler's notice : And un

end would infallibly be put to his pernicious

traffick, if his accomplice or abetter, the

purchafer of goods known not to have paid

duty, were alio banifhed or tranfported to

Africa for the firlt offence ; efpcciaily if the

bribed officer was to fuffer the faine punifh-

ment, or a greater, as being guilty of perjury

and breach of trull.

By thefe means the fmuggler, happily pre-

^'ented from following his nefarious com-
merce, would be encouraged to carry on
fome branch of the coafling or foreign trade;

and becoming an honell trader, or an ufe-

ful mafter of a veifel, would prove a blelTing

to fociety, inftead of preying upon its vitals,

as he does at prefent. Permit me to obferve,

my Lord, that if fomething is not done this

Selhon ; before another year revolves, the

revenue on the above-mentioned articles,

will be Icffened to half what it is at this

time,

SECOND
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SECOND GRIEVANCE,

T/ic HardJJiip of unequal Taxatimi.

Next to the lofs of the nation at large^,

the injury done to every honell man by
fmuggling, deferves the Legiilator's atten-

tion. From what has been obferved under
the preceding head, your Lordihip can
eafily fee, that the confcientious citizens^

who purchafe of the fair trader all the

articles which they confume, pay to Govern-
ment far greater taxes than thofe lawlefs

people, who, for cheapnefs fake, buy and
confume articles, which never paid duty.

Surely, amidft the clamours which ar6

raifed about an equal reprefentation, thefe

injured fubje6ls have a right to call on their

Reprefentatives to redrefs this Grievance,
and to fee^r/?, that we are equally taxed. I

will fuppofe that a gentleman, who fpends

loool a year, confumes annually four hogf-

heads of Wine on an average (fome confume
more, others lefs) and about 30 gallons of
foreign Spirits, with a proportionable quan-

tity of Tea, China, Raifms, Sugar, &c. &c.
(for
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(for this alfo is now fmuggled) if he pur-

chafes all thefe articles of the fair trader, he

pa)'s yearly to Go\'ernment a tax of upwards
of 70I more than his neighbour, who
purchafes them of the fraudulent importer.

This difference between the taxes paid by
individuals, extends even to tra6ls of land

;

for the inland counties, wliich are more out

of the fmuggler's reach, contribute far more
to the iiipport of Government than the

maiitime counties ; although thefe fland far

more in need of prote6lion, as being much
more expofed to the depredations of hoftile

invaders. However therefore we may be
unequally reprefented,^'\\\ch. is comparatively

of little confequcnce ; it is a certain faft

that, eventually, we are unequally taxed.

This is a real Grievance, which calls aloud

for redrefs ; and it 'will be redreft, whera, by
the means above-fuggefted to your Lord-
fhip, fmuggling fliall be ever}^ where fup-

prefled.

THIRD
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THIRD GRIEVANCE.

The continual Increafe of the Poors Rates,

occqfioned by the corrupted Morals of the

lower clafjes of the People, zcJuch arefe-
duced into idlenefs, and neglect of their

families, in the public hoiifes to be met
with at every tarn.

To fmuggling we may Impute, in many
places, the debauchery and ruin of the

farmer, the labourer, and the manufacturer:

for, by fmuggling, the defperado gets as much
in one night, as he could get in a week at

his farm, his manual art, or his daily labour;

and therefore, he lies under the flrongeft

temptation to leave all for this profitable

buhnefs.

Such people mufl have their lurking

places to enjoy themfelves, and v/ait for op-

portunities of carr)'ing their defigns into

execution : hence the great number of ale-

houfes, thofe nurferies of idlenefs, where
the peafant is feduced into excefs and vice

of every defcription ; and v/here the unwary
youth, near great towns, is ruined and
brought to the gallows.

In
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In fome diftrifts there are multitudes of

pvivate Retailers o^Jhiuggled Spirits, who,
by inticing their neighbours into drunken-
ncfs, entail ruin on them and their families:

find in fonie Parifhes the number of thefe

lawlefs Retailers far exceeds that of the

Publicans. What an incentive is this to

riot and excefs

!

But, to fpeak only of licenfed public

houfes : What multitudes of thefe are found
all over England? In fome places almoft

r\ ery fifth houfe is one of thole nurferics of

\ ice. And how dear does the Public pay in

the end, for fuch a needlefs number ofhoufes

of public entertainment ! This number far

exceeds that, which is allowed, even in thofe

countries, where drunkennefs prevails to a

proverb. I cannot defcribe all the evils re-

lulting from this part of our policy; but
fome I ^nll touch upon, becaufe a perfon of

your Lordfhip's rank has feldom oppor-
tunity to fee whaf pafTes in the lower fphere,

where ale-houfcs more immediately (lied their

baneful influence.

If an apprentice is inticed away from his

mafter, a failor or a foldier from his captain,

a journeyman from the artift, or a labourer

from the farmer, who employs him ;—if fer-

vants or workmen are kept from their bufi-

ncfs, and feduced into robbery : a public

houle
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'houfe has probably been the foil, vrlicre

their idknefs is grown mto difobedience and

proiJigacy.
'> It a carriage is careJelsIy overiet by a

driver, or if an idle traveller comes tc an un-

timely end, the principal caufe of his misfor-

tune, was probably the temptations laid for

him by thole men, who flood ready at every

turn of the way to get his mone)^, and to

give him the intoxicating, deadly draught.

If thoufands of the lower clafs of the peo-

ple are kept from public worfhip, or are fb

befotted, that thev reap no benefit from then-

attendance there ; they have probably met in

pot-houfes with the draughts which, without

the help of Circe's wand, have turned therti

into brutes.

If vagrants, under the name of Empyrics,

or Show-men, are entertained to cheat the

poor of their money ; or if inliuman fports.

Rich as Bull-baitings and Cock-fightings, are

fet on foot by idle men ; it is probable that a

Publican is the principal, and that his motive
is to bring together the rabble of the town or

country, that their idlenefs and drunkennefs
may pay tribute to his greedinefs and avarice.

And indeed v/hat better can be expefted from
many of thefe men, who, being too idle to

work themfelves, think they have a right to

D pick
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pick up a maintainance by miniftering to the

idlenels or cruelty of their neighbours.

In {hort, if quarrelhng and fighting, if

caufing wrecks and phmdering the Ihip-

wreck'd, if robbery, fmugghng, or any other

kiwlefs pra6i;ices, are peculiarly encouraged,

or countenanced by any fet of men, it is by
the petty keepers of thefe nurferies of vice,

where hu (bands are enticed and kept from
their wives, fathers from their ftarving chil-

dren, and fons from their aged and helplefs

parents.

To conclude : When carpenters, mafons,

&c. &c. keep public houfes, the men they

employ fpend there half their wages, beg-

gar their wives, llarve their children, ana,

while they run in the baker's debt, drink

away their money before it is earned. It is

ailonifhing that this evil has not yet alarmed
the country Gentlemen. I will be bold to

{)\\, that thefe public houfes caufe the death

of hundreds or child-bearing women, neg-

Icfted by their hufliands, and of thoufands

of children, who, being deferted by their

parents, perifli through negletl and want:
or, if they weather out the ftorms of their

wretched infancy, their childhood is totally

negle6led, and they are brought up in favage

ignorance; a greedy Publican running away
with
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with what (hould have been fpent upon their

education.

It has indeed been alledged, in fupport of
the viultitude of alc-houfes, whch corrupts

and ftarves our poor, that fo many pubHc
houfes are of great fervice to the Nation,

becaufe they bring money into the treafury

:

but is this a fohd argument ?

If the hours, the days, the nights, idly

fpent in ale-houfes by thoufands of the la-

bouring part of the nation, are reckoned

with the lofs of time occafioned by parents

going from ale-houfe to ale-houfe after their

prodigal fons, and wives after their tipphng

hufbands ; if to this we add the lofs or time,

which is confequent upon the intoxication of
thofe wretches, who, after a fit of drunken-

nefs, cannot fettle again to their work for a

day or a week ; and, in the end, contra6l

difeafes, which difable them from working at

all ; and if the price of the work, which
might have been done in all that lofl time is

computed ; what an enormous fum will the

whole amount to ? All this fum, my Lord, is

a lofs really fuftained by the nation, in con-
fequence of that habit for idlenefs and tip-

pling, which is produced and kept up among
the lower clals of the people, in all the

countries where fo many tippling-houfes are

unhappily licenfed. And therefore to allow

D 2 fuc



ih.chu. afuperfiuoiis number oi' them, for the-

fake of the income arifing from the hcenfes
granted to thofe who keep them, is as con-
trary to the true intercit of the nation, as it

IS contrary to wifdom, to throw awaA^ a
Million, in order to get the twentieth part of
that fum. j^j

And what can he faid of this branch of'

our policy, confidered in a moral point of
view ? Is it not as irreconcilable to Morality,
as the com])laifance, with which houfes of
ill-fame are patronifed in fome countries, for

the fake of the filthy income arifing from
thofe nurferies of (hameful difeafes ?

If the nation were only injured by the

exorbitant number of ale-houfes with-hold-

ing from fociety the help of ten thouland
hands

; this lofs, great as it is, might be borne
with: but it is only the beginning of the

mifchief: for, what in confequence of idle-

nefs nurfed, money fquandered. Vice coun^
tenanced, diforders contracted, &c. and
what through the difiblution of the ties of
nature, which bids parents provide for their

helplcfs offspring, and commands children

to lupply the wants of their aged parents

;

tlioufands of individuals, and of families,

reduced to want, become burdenfome to
their refpe6live parifhes.

H^'nce the continual rife of the poors
rates.
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rates, which are ah'eady double what they

otherwife would be, and in fome paridies run

liigher than the national taxes. Hiis is a

heavy and increafing burden, wliich (to the

grief and oppreflion of thoufands) the land-

ed intereft is obliged to bear. In a word,

my Lord, in thefe haunts of floth and wdck-

ednefs, the egg is laid, and the cockatrice

hatched : for there breaks out the evil which
flocks our jails and gallows, and carries

defolation and ruin among the poor, while

it heaps up burdens upon people of all ranks

through the whole kingdom.
If thefe paltry public-houfes are the bane

of the nation, let the legidative power inter-

pofe in England, as it has done in Holland :

Jet two thirds of thefe nuifances be fuppreft

;

and, by raifnig the licenfes of the others fo

as to indemnify the revenue, let the law put
it out of the powder of the idle poor, to fet

up thefe petty fchools of idlenefs and vice

:

then people of chara6ler will no longer be
afraid to become Publicans, For the great

number of public houfes fo divides the pro-

fit, which might honeftly be made by a few,

that in many places no reputable perfon will

enter upon that buhnefs ; being confcious

that it is now almofl impofTible to live by it,

without encouraging drunkennefs, and breaks

ing through the good order prefcribed by la\v\

' And
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And that a conflant watch may be kept over

all the piibhc houfes which (liall be hcenfed,

let the officers of every parifh be bound
(iin^-er llifficient penalties) to fee that the laws

aheady made to keep good order in ale-

houfes, be put in force in their refpeftive

rarifhcs.

Havinq thus laid before your Lordfhip

'Iv-'-e <^Virervations, which your high flation

:: ^; permit you to make, I leave it, my
\, cO )'Our candour, and to the wifdom

oi::- other Legillators, to decide if the

^ I'lCf «; liated in this Letter, are capital

ro deferve attention and redrefs.

1 ii'dve the honour to be.

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's

moH obedient

and humble Servant,

PHILANTHROPIST,
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POSTSCRIPT.

Since this Letter was written, I have feen

a Pamphlet intitled, Obfervatioiis, Remarks,

and Means to prevent Smuggling. The
Author of it fees this evil in the very point

of light, in which I have fet it before your

Lordlhip. He afferts, that, from the beft

accounts, fixty thoufand of the ableft young
men in the kingdom, and a hundred thouland

horfes are employed in fmuggling : v/hilft a

hundred thouland women and children, make
it their bufmefs to retail and hawk about the

country, the articles which the men have

fmuggled. He reckons, that if che 160 thou-

fand people, who now carry on this trade,

were employed in filhing, agriculture, fpin-

ninff, &c. their labour -woula amount an-

nually to two millions four hundred and fixty

four thoufand pounds ; a great fum this,

which being added to the fum of one million

eight hundred and twenty tlioufand pounds,

(which he reckons to be the charge of keep-

ing yearly the hundr'^d thoufand horfes ufed

by fmugglers) and co the millions, which
would flow into the treafur)% if the cuftoms

were not defrauded ; is an enormous fum,

well worth being faved by a naiion crufhed

under the burden of its debt, and flill borrow-
ing,
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lug, ^vllile it flill lays iiezo taxes upon the

people.—^He thinks, that, through the in-

creafe of hnuggling, the revenue will lofe

this year full three millions, which renders

the taxes very unequal, and more burdenfome
to the inland pans of the kingdom.—He la-

mei|ts, as I do, the lofs of our fifheries ; ob-

ferves that the Dutch, at one (eafon, have
caught hfh on our coaft, to the amount of a

million Iterlinof : and reminds his readers,

that filhnig and fmuggling will never flourifli

together.—He aflerts, that in Scotland, there

are upwards often thoufand private Hills, whicli

make immenle quantities of Spirits ; that

thefe Spirits are fent to London under the

covering of fome others, which have paid

the duties ; and that, by this pra6lice, the

revenue has been defrauded of ioo,oool this

•\ear.—And (after thirty )'ears obfervation)

he agrees with me in propohng methods to

cure the evils I have Hated ; recommending
the fupprejjion ofJinugglhig, to prevent the

increaie of taxes ; the lowering of the duties,

to fupprefs fmuggling; and rciT/ingthe licenfes

of Publicans, to leflen the number of public

toufes.

May I trefpafs yet a moment upon your
Lordfhip's patience, to make a requeft, which
Humanity and Patriotifm joindy diftate ?

I'lie worfe than Turkilli and heathenifli cuf-

tom
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torn of fighting Duels, prevailing more and
more, the Bifhop of London (it is faidj has

formed a plan to hinder the king's fuoje^b

from thus murdering one another in cool

blood. Should his Lordfhip attempt a work
fo worthy of a good man and of a chriftiart

Prelate, may I not hope, my Lord, that you
will fecond his patriotic endeavours ? Being
lately in a country, where two Engliflimen,

by firing again and again, at laft killed each

other, and where no mark of infamy v/as

fixed upon their crime, I was flruck with the

Legiflator's negleft, who, by not providing

laws effe6lually to prevent, or punijli this

bloody work, indire611y permit or tacitly

allow it : and I wifhed mylelf at the ear of

every Member of the Legiflature to whifper

fome lines of the defcription, which Voltaire,

in his Henriad, makes of the regions of woe.

There (fays he, fpeaking of Rulers) God
puni/Iies them^ not only for the crimes they

haveperfon ally committed, but alfo for thofh

Tjohich they have permitted, or have not pro-

perly punijhed.

Dieu punit les Forfaits, que leurs Mains ont commis

;

Ceux qu'ils n'ont point venges, et ceux qu'ils ont permis.

If fo loofe a Moralift, fo wretclied a Cafuifl

as that Poet, has borne fuch a teftimony to

the duties incumbent upon thofe who are in-

E trailed
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trufled with the Legiflative power, I hope,

my Lord, that (fo far as it hes in your Lord-
fhip's power) you will clear the Britifh Legi-

Ilature from the fufpicion of winking at a
barbarous pra6lice, which is both a fcandal

to a chriftian country, and a difgrace to hu»

man nature.
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